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Vol.100OTOBER, 1895. No. 10.

THE PERIOD) 0F THE JUDGES.

Various attempts have been made to adjubt the chronology of the timic af the judgcs, found-
cd upon statements in different parts of Scripture. In 1 Kings 6: 1 the pcriod from the
E-xodus to the foundation of the Temple is said to be 480 years; and many have adjustcd ail
the intervening cFionology to this date. But others disregard that passage, which they deemn
-in interpolation, for the following reasons: i. There is a %ariation in the numbers between
the Hcbrew and the Septuagint, and no date is assigned in the parallel passage in 2 Chr. 3: 2.
2. josephus, Theophilus and Origen, in treating of thc subject, appear to have been in
ignorance of this computation, which is first nientioned in the fourth cent'iry by Eusebius,
though in his latest wvorks he does flot adopt it. '. It is directly opposed to the language of
P>aul, Who assigns 450 years to the time between the division of Canaan and Samuel the pro-
phet (Acta 13: 20). 4- It would require that many of the %times of servitude shoild be
included in the government of the judges <apparently in opposition to the repeated statements
that "1the ]and had rest "),.and that several of these should be regarded as contemporaneouts.
Stili there is not a perfect agreement among these chronologers. A table of the wvhole era is
subjoined, exhibiting the dates of Usher, and Hales, two eminent chronologists in Scripture
hisbory, as representing the extremes of opinion on the question. The most probable theory'
fixes the length of the period at about 30 Years belowv that assigned by Hales.

Usher. Hles.
Departure from EgYPt ........................................ B. C. 1491 1648
Death of Moses .................................................. 14SI1 6os-
Death of joshua.................................. ................ 1426 i58a
Interval...................................... 10 yrs............. 1572
Servitude-Mesopotamia................................ 8 "....1394 1564
Firsi Judge-Othniel.................................. 40 cc.....1354 1524.
Servitude-Moab...................................... i8c "....1336 1506
Second and third Judgcs, Ehud and Sbamgar ............... o "0c ... 1316 1426
Servitude-Canaan ................................ ...... ........ 1296 i406
Fourth Judge-Barak (Deborah)....... ........ .......... 4o "....1256 1-366
Servitude-Midian..................................... 7 ".....1249 1359
Fifth Judge-Gideon................................... 40 "....1209 1319
Sixth and seventh Judges-Tola and Jair .................. 48 .... 1161 1271
Servitude-Ammon.................................... iS .... 1143 1253
Eighth Judge-Jephtba (in Gilead) ....................... 6 "....1137 1247
Ninth, tenth and eleventh Judges-Ibzan, Elon and Abdon..25 "....1120 1222

Servituide-Philistines.................................. 20 cc....1140 1202
Twelfth Judge--Samson. ......... ..................... I 1120

Thirteenth judge-Eli ............................................. 1141
Servitude-Philistines.............................................. 1120

Fourteenth Jiudge-Samuel ......................................... 1095
First King-Saul ............... ..................... 40 yrs.... io56
Second King-David.................................... i........ 1015
Temple Founded.................................................. 1112

Time between the Exodus and the founding of the temple. ... 480
(Greci',s Iiitrodtictioit).
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LESSON 1-October 6th, 1895.

The Time ofthe Judges. JUDGES 2: 1-12, 16.
(Coarnit to incinorj terec8 11, 13 ami 16).

GOLD)EN TEX : "The Lord raised up judges, wvhich delivered theni." Judgcs 2: î6.
PROVE THA'r: God is merciful to the penitent. Mal. 3: 7.
SIIORTER CATEtcHISM. Reviev Qucsts. 1-3.
LESSON HVMNS. Children's Hyizal-Nos. 8, 89, z4, 88.
D A ILY PORTIONS. Mà4>zday. The Tume of the Judges. judges. 2: 1-1o. TtiC$day.

The Time of thejudges. Judges. 2: 11-17. Wed>zesday. A sad'history. Judgcs. 2: 18.23.
Thursday. Command and warning. Nuni. 33: 50.56. Friday. Forsaking God. JeR. 2:-

4-13- Satturday. Follyofdisobedience. Ps. 81: 8.6. Sabbath. Unfaithfulness. Ps. îo6:
34.45. (T'he I. B. R. A. Selections).

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INrROl)UcTORy. The book of Judgcs contains the history of the Israelites froin the death

ufJoshua to the birth of Samuel. It illustrates the sad consequences of not "wholly folloving
the Lord." The Canaanites were not ail driven out, and those who reinained corrupte<l the
people so that they frequentiy lapsed into idolatry of the grossest kind. When they repent-
ed, after suffering divine chastisernent, (Sod raised up 'lJudges," leaders of abiiity and cour-
age, wvho deiivered them frotn th eir oppressors and restored his worship. The book of Judges
gives an account of this transition turne in the history of England. It stretches fromn the death
of Joshua to-that of Sanison, and covers a period variousiy estimnated at froîn 300 to 400 years.

LrEssON PLAN. 1. A Penitent Peopie. vs. 1-5. IL. Forgetful Descendants. vs. 6-1o.
III. A Merciful God. VS. Il, 12, 16.

1. A PENITENT PEOP-LE. 1. The Angel
of the Lord (R. V.)-This is not a prophet
or some other earthiy messenger of Jehovah
but the Angel of the Lord who is of one
essence with God. (Keil). This is inferred
froni the authoritative manner in which he
speaks <Gen. 16: 7, 9, 11; 22: 11; Ex. 3: 1 -6).
Compare ch. 6: 8 with 6: 11. Those who
understand the angel, or "'messenger," to
have been a prophet, suggest that it nmay have
been Phinehas. From Gilgal-It xvas there
that he had iast appeared (Josh. 5: lj3-15);
there they had renewed the covenant and
f 'rolied away " the reproach of Egypt; there
they had ceiebrated their first Passover, and
exchanged the marina for the new corn of the
]and; there the niemoriai stones were erected
and there they had soleminly recorded their
renewed consecration to Jehovah before the
aged Joshua. How the Angel manifested his
course wve cannot tell. It may have been by
a cloud as of oid, or a trail of iight like the
star which guided the wise men to Bethiehemi.
He made himself visible at a distance in
i Chr. 21: 15, 16 (2 Chr. 3: 1). Bochim-
This narne does not occur again. Since the
people were assembied for a reiigious purpose
(verse 5) it is probable that it is merely a
speciai titie for Shiioh %where the tabernacle
was. I wiII neyer b~reak my covenant
with you.-Provided you are true and faithfui
to yours. The first breàch of covenant shall
never-be laid to my charge. (Bush). (Gen.
17: 7, Ex. 6: 4; Mic. 7: 20; Luke 1: 55,
72-75).

2. League-R. V. "covenant" (Ex. 23:
32; Deut. 7: 2, 3; Josh. 9: 7, 12; 23:

12). Because they were in covenant with
J ehovah. "The command to every foiiover
of Christ is to make no league %vith our spiritual
eneieis. Our corrupt affections and lusts are
flot to be spared. It is flot sufficient to mnake
then pay tribolte, we must crucify and slay

thn;we must shewv theni no mercy; our
hiatred of themni rust bc irreconcilable and
incessant." (Bush). Break down their
altars (R. V.)-Ex. 34:. 23; Deut. 7: 5; 12: 3.
Nothing must remain to tempt thenx to
idolatry. Why have ye done this?-
L3etter, 'lwhat is this that ye have done."» An
exclamation of sorrowvful surprise. They had
ceased fromn their efforts to drive out the

1Canaanites and had made treaties with thein.
3. 1 also, said-Num. 33: 55; Josh. 23:,

13. The expulsion of these nations was to, be
a graduai process (EX. 23: 29, 3o; Dcut. 7:-
22) but it wvas flot to, cease until ail were

i driven out. 1'It is not an innocent thing to
1 suifer the presence of sin and give it equal
rights." (Cassel). As thorns in your
si des-R. V. marg. "shall be adversaries
unto you." The words "'as thoris " are in-
serted by our transiators fromn Nom.,,33: 55;
Josh. 23: 13, and the wvord for 'lsides>should
be, some think, " adversaries." A snare
unto you-The attractions of idolatry %vould
overcome their steadfastness. IlFamiliarity
blunts aversion, smooths away contrarieties,
removes difterences, impairs obedience."
(Cassel). The oniy safe course is to put
temptation out of the way (Ex. 23: 33; 34: 12;
Deut. 7: 16; Ps. 106: 36).

4. Lifted up their voice and wept-
%Ve have probably but a mere outline of the
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angel's address. There %vas very deep and may weakcn orimnpede such influcec. An out.
real penitence. They had been led astray by break of temper, a single grasping or unscrupu.
weak faith and neglect of duty. They had jlous action, asinie step inthe path ofseIfishness
flot realized their folly and danger. Words oruncharitable disregard ofanother'sfeelinigs o
so full of sorrowving love as well as sharp re- interests, miay undo, the effect of many good
proof went to their heaîts. But stili they did wvords and good works. (I-ervey).
not " bring forth fruits mieet for repentance," 8. The servant of the Lord-A title
they alloved the heathen altars to, remain. of nobility in God's kingdom. Bestowed also
«Thotigh they now sliewea signs of deep upon Moses <Rev. 15: 3), Daniel (Dan. 6: 2o),

abasement and sorruw of spirit, yet we do not Paul (Titus i -. ) and james (James i: i). A
find, from the ensuing histury, that any geil. h undred and ten years ol d-The age of
etal or permanent refornmation took platce; Joscph when hie (lied (Gen. 50: 26).
though they now relented, they soon relapsed, 1 *1int-ee-Pû:û fh u)
and involved themselves afresh and still more 9.1inahers(oisifest.
deepîy in the guilt of defection, and idolatry. Calied in Josh. 24:- 3o, Timnath-serah-(Pe'r.
(Bush). " Many are melted under the word ition of abwzda:ýe). The naine may have
that harden again before they are cast in a new been given to it froin saine memorial there of

mould" (Hery).the sun standing still at the command of
5ol." (oHeny) - h ges t yJoshua (Josb. 10: 12, 13). Kefr.-Haris, nine6. Bchim- 7h zveper. ItMaYmiles south of Shechem, is the site painted out

have been somne spot in or near Shiloh like by Jewish tradition. 0f the location of Gaash
1«the Jews wailing place " in jerusaleni, where flotlhing is knowvn.
every Friday the Jevs pray and lament. 10. Another generation-- "The slack-
They sacrifmced there-" They had re- ness in exterminating the Canaanites, of which
course to the bluod of sprinkling for the re- teirtcatrhsgvna con,~a
mission of their bin. They did naL hope to, accompanied by a slackness in the godly
Vacify their offended God with tears only. training of their own children." (Douglas).
T=as, even if they were tu flow ini rivers, They had not fought for their liberties and

could neyer wvash away sin. The blood of homes and sa did flot know their wvorth. Let
atonement is indispensible, without which us beware of lightly esteeming the faith and
there ilfo remission." (Bush). freedom which we posseass. K new flot the

IL Fopca'rrUi. DESCENDIiNIS. 6. Lord-"Had no practical or experimental
When Joshua had let the people go- knoivledge of him; no deep or lively impression
After the solemn renewval of the covenant of his goodness; no affectionate, grateful, or
<Josh. 24: 28.31). These words are repeated devout sense of the wvondrous manifestations
here for the sake of connection and to, intro- of bis power in their behaîf." (Bush). The
duce the history of the successive declensions memory of God's, great works gradually fadefi
of Israel. 1'After being so happily fixed in away, and, with this memory, their influence
their several inheritances and having coin- upon the hearts of the peuple. They had no
menced their seutlement in Canaan under such independent strength, no pover to stand finu
favorable auspices, it greatly aggravated their by theinselves. Their religin, their good
sin, that they should afterwards have fallen conduct depended upont another He was the
away froin God, and su grievously disappoint- buttress that supported thein; wvhen the but-
cd the promise which their fair beginnings held tress %vas taken away they fell. Ilence the
out." (Bush). caution flot to trust in mere influence, but to

7. This verse contains the record of some look well to the foundations of our own faitb.
40 or 50 years. One cannot be struck with The influence of anather man is nlo substitute
the remarkable influence which Joshua and for a converted heart, and for soundness in
the pions men wvho surrounded hum exercised faith and love. St. Paul wvell knew the diii.
upon their generation. For half a century he erence in some of his followers when he was
%vas able tc keep, the fickle people steadfast in present and when hie was absent, and su would
their allegiance to, the God of their fathers. have their faith stand not in the wisdoni of
By bis own influence while he lived, and after men, but in the power of God. It behoves us
his death by the influence of those whomn lie aIl to, take care of our real principles of action,
had trained during bis lifetime, the contagion to examine ourselves, to, prove our own selves,
of idolatry %vas checked, and the service o( whether we be in the faith, whether Christ be
God maintained. The light of a genuine really formned in us, wvhether we arc seeking
Christian life is a light %which %vill make itself only tu please those who have influence over
seen whcrevcr iL shines. In the home, be iL us, or to, please God. Bise that Mnay happen
palace or cottage, in the village street, in the to us wvhich happened to, the lsraelites, our
town court, in the shop, in the factory, in the upright Christian walk will last as long as we
camp, in the ship, in the social circle, be it have the support of the good and strong, and
humble or be iL exalted, be it rude or be it re- n.o longer. We shall serve the Lord for a
fined, beit unlettered orbe it literary and scientif- %vhile only, and end by serving Baalîm and
ic, the influence ofa pure, humble, vigorous, de- Ashtaroth. Tie sober Christian lire will kc
vout Christian life must be felt. It must be a exchanged for folly and dissipation, and the
power whercverit is. liowcareful weshould be jpure creed degenerate into superstition or
Lo check any action, or course of action, which 1unbelief. (Hervey).
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III. A MîIltCîrux. GoD. Il. Dkd eviI teaches US so, and revelation sanctions, en-
in the sight of the Lord-R. V. Ilthat' larges, and enforces the lesson. <Hcrvey).
vihich wns evii," lit. Ilthe evil," the usual 16. Nevertheless-Hclre a most gracinus
phrase for 'lfell into idolatry." " NeIeut of; word. For ail their sin Godwias ready to, for-
parental instruction and evii companionsbîp give themn every time. Tt is said in praise of
were the twvo principal causes of the lament. English soldiers that they did not know when
able state of things here described." (Gr -n. theywevre beaten. How much truer is this of
Served Baalirn-Plural of Bail, (lordr) God and his peopflel The most apeailing
"god's man>' and lord's many " bad dominio'n 'apostas>' bas flot daunted our heavenly 1 ather,

over thern. Baal was the god of the sun and ot driven hira utterly awvay from bis world.
bis impure worship, was the type of ail forms Il "When sin abounded there did grace much
o! heathenisma. Baal worship waç abandoned'rmore abound'" Somne of the best of men and
in the days of Samuel (i Sam.- 7: 4) but re- most comforting of doctrines wvere born in the
appeared in Israol under Abab. Iages of spiritual darkness. lie bas nover ieft

12. God's anger is bis just indignation rhîmisclf without a witness. The course of
aginst wickedness and ingratitude. If Gnd rrevelation is neyer stopped. The succession
is infinitely gond and bol>', and> if be knows 'of prophets, apostles, and martyrs is neyer in-
the full miser>' that sin bas brougbt into bis 1terrupted. The servants of God in OldI Testa-
creation, with what other sentiment can he 1ment times rnight, be driven away or destroy-
regard sin but %vith tbat of batred and indigna- 1 cd, but the>', being dead, yet speak, and in
tion ? Sin txcites a holy anger in bis mind, i the fulncss of time ho sends bis Son; be, too,
and bis hand must bo stretched out to, punish 1may be crucified, but nevertbeless the Father
and to check. If we reflect calml>' we must iwill send the Comforter in bis name. <Muir).
sec tbat both of thcse are inevitable. God i The Lord raised up-By endoiving tbom
must look upon sin with dispîcasuro, and be with the necossar>' qualities, and inwardly
must act uipon that dispieasure. Evil most iprompting tbem by bis Spirit to undertaice the
excite dispicasure in one tbat is perfectl>' gond, iwork. J udges-Tbey %vere raised up to
and in the moral Governor of the universe such imeet a special emergoncy. Tboy had no royal
dlispîcasure cannot be qui.escent and impotent, jor militar>' authority. Thoir duty wvas simp>'
it must be active and effective. Reason 1to re-establish the law of God.

LicssoNs. z. We should rnake no compromise ivith evi!. 2. Truc rcpentance Shows it-
-- self in forsakin sin 3. Reniember the blessings wve bave through the faith of our ancostors.

4. Sin carrnes with it its own punishment. 5. God is evor rcady to pardon and doliver.

THE BLACKBOARD.
Spoak first of the sorrow whicb God feels wben wc sin against himn. Ho pleads with us by

bis Hol>' Spirit and the lips of our frionds. Happy are wo if we then repent.
Thon show that God cannt but be angry with sin Hie vouid flot ho a God of love if ho

did flot hate evii. Yet ho doos flot bate the sinnor. «"Heroin is love," &c. (i John 4: 10;
Rom. 5: 8).

Finail>' point out how roady God is to hear and pardon the penitont. Wben bis chastise.
ment bas brought us to a sense of our sin ho sends deliverance.

MAN'S GOD'S

SIN. SORROW.
EVIL. ANGER.
XISERY. M E'rC Y.

LESSON Il-October l3th, 1885.
The Triumnph of Gidleon. JUDGES 7: 13-23.

(Commit to memorr verse8 19, 20).

GOLDEN TBXT: "Tbough a bost encamp ngainst me, my beart shahl not fear." Isa. 27: 3.

PRovE THAT-We should war a gond wvarfare. Epb. 6: 13.

SHORTER, CATEcHiisb. Revicw Quests. 4-6.

LEssoN HYMINS, Children's Hymnal-Nos. 130, 110, 120, 117.
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DAILY PORTIONS. Alondayj. T'riumph of Gideon.. Judges 7:' 13-23. Ttiesday,
Prayer in danger. Judgcs 6: s. zo. Wednesday. Gideon's commission. Judges 6: 11 *21.
T/itirsday. Gideon iissurcd. Judgeg 6: 33.40. Friday. Tresting for service. Judgcs 7:
1-12. SaIttrday. Strength in wvcakness. i Cor. 1: 20-31. Sabbath. God the Heiper.
Ps. 27. (The I. B. R. A. Se/ecio*s).

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.

INTROIDUCTORY. About 200 year:; have passed since the death of Joahua. Three times
the Israelites had lapsed into idolatry and thîce times they had been punîsbed by subjeetion to
their enemies. On their repentance God rnised up deliverers for theni. Othniel broke the
yoke of Mesopotamia ; Elitd and Shampgr that of Moab; Deborah and Rarak that of Jabin
and Sisera, and our lesson tells of the triumph of Gideon*over the Midianites.

For seven years the Midianites had oppressed the land. The people %vere dniven off the
fertile plains to the hill country îvhere they lived in abject poverty and fear. When tbcy
cicried unto the Lord " he sent an angel to Gideon commandinig him to "«save Israel from the
hand of the Midianites." Assuring himself of the divine character of the eali, Gideon gather.
cd an army, which was reduced, by instructions from God bimself, to 300, and pepared to
attack the host of M1idian which was 'las the sand beside the seaside for multitude."

LEssoN PLAN. I. God's Message. vs. 13-15. 11- God's Army. vs. 16-20. 111.
God's Victory. VS. 21.23.

I. GoD's MESSAGE. 13. When Gideon . Midian into Gideon's band is exactly like the
was come-The comnmand was given to Cid- terror in the minds of the Canaanites wbich
con to attack the camp of the Midianites with preceded the arnivaî of Joshua. (Ex. 15: 14, 15;
bis 300 picked meni, (verse 9), but bis timid 23: 27; Dent. 2: 25; Il: 25; Josb. 2: 9-11;
and distrutful dis osition required encourage- 5- 1)» (Hcrvey). "The frame of mmid in
nment. A 1'sign was given him before .he which the interpretation originlates is signifi.
askced for it. He wvas toid to go and reconnoître cant. For there exists no visible ground for
the camp of the enemny, accompanied oniy b>' thinking it possible that, notwithstanding their
bis armor-bearer, Phurab, and he %vould dis- great power, Midian may be delivered into the
cover something that wouid convince hirn that hands of a mani like Gideon. But what does
God wouid indeed fight for Israel. A dream. exist is an evil conscience. Through seven
-Those are ver>' fooiish who pretcnd to find a years Midian had plundercd and trodden Israel.
meanung for the future in ordinar>' drcams, yet This is the first time, in ail these years, that
God bas often used dreams as a means of coin- resistance is attcmpted, that, in spite of dis-
municating with men, not only with his true tress and commercial weakness, Israel yeii-
worshippers, but even with heathen (Gen. 20: tures nowv to begin a wvar, must of itself excite
3; 28: 12; 31: 11, 24; 37: 6-11; .40: 8; 41: attention and make an impression. Howv
i; Nuni. 12: 6; 1 ings 3: 5; Dan. 2: 1; 4: long had it been since Israei had unfurled the
5). A cake of barley bread-A circular banners of its God ? Proud tyranny is already
cakce, baked upon coals, or in an oven con- startled at the prospect of resistance from a
sisting of a hole in the ground filled with bot few faitbful ones. " (Cassel). A mai ofIsaraeI
ashes. It was the usual food of the poor, and --Empbatie, "a migbty mani of Israci."
therefore an apt symbol of the uipoverisbed Gideon had already distinguisbcd bimnself in
Israelites. Tumbled-ratber " rolled itseif " the confiets ini wbich bis ing-like brothers
likze a %vheel. Gideon wvas eneamped upon bad fallen (Judges 8: :8, i9). Compare aiso
the hill M1oreh, and the Mfidianites were spread the angel's Freeting (6: z_2). Hath God-lit.
out in the valie>' below. The tent (R. V.)- "Ithe God,' i. e. "lUhs God," the God of Gid.
i. e. the tent of the commander. Others un- con, not the god of tbe Midianite.
derstand this as the collective singular used for 15. The interpretation-lit. - its break-
the plural* The roling loaf strikes une tent. ung," because the solution, or explication of
after another "llike a bail among ninepjins,"- anything obscure and difficult i.s like breaking
and knocks tbem ail flat. The ten la tbe sheil of a nut and gettincl at the kernel
along-"' By this tbe narrator recapitulates, witbin. (Bush). ne wonaiipped- "The
as it wvere the falling of the several tents, effect upon Gideon was like magie. He not
wvbîch in the vivid dreamn vision, in wbicb ail onlyl earnt the state of panic ini wvich the
notions of time and space are forgotten, appear- Mlidianites were, but he had a furtber certain-
ed like the downfail of a single tent " (Cassel). ty tbat God was witb bim. Mis simple piet>'

14. His fellow-Lit. IlMis ncigbbor,"'- and adoring gratitude tbrew bim at once upon
bis comrade. This is flothing e1sle-Both, bis knees to, thank God, and to east himself
the dream and tbe interpretation wvcre from anew upon bis strengtb with undoubtung
God, yet dreams are but tbe refiections of our trust." <Herve>'). "lTo bear himseif eatled
%vaking tboughts, and these Midianites disclose a barley -cake trouhled bim not, wben be beard
the alarmn wbicb filcd the nîinds of their bosL. withal that bis roiiing dowvn the bill sbould
"«The presentinient that God had delivered breakc the tents of Midian. It mlattrs iQt how
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biase we be thought s0 WCe be victorious, the 1V.)-Tbp worcls IlThe sworc l are supplied
sout that bath received fuil confirmation of from verse 20 whieh probabiy gives the fuil
G;od in the assurance of bis salvation, :armot formi of the viar cry. It %vas suggested by the
but bow the knee, and by gestures of body tell. Midianite soldier, but Gideon piously adds the
bow it is ravished." (Bp. Hait). Hlathi de- name of jchovah and puts il first ( i Sam- 17:
livered-In his holy confidence hie speaks Of 47; 2 Chr. 20: 15,- 17).
the enemny as already defeated. (Terry). 19. The middle watch-From io p. nm.
Gideon did well tu be sure that God command- to 2 a. m. The ancient Isractites divided
ed before hie would obcy. There is not one the night into three viatches of four lîours each,
word of censure for him in the nar&.ive. To from sunset to sunrise, i. e. from 6 P. nM. to, 6
accept as the word of God without sufficient a. m. The first waîch, from 6 to i, is not
evidence any impression, or impulse, or vision, nicntioned in the Old Testament ; but vie
or drcam, or interpretation of Scripture, is flot have the middlc îvaîch mcntioned here (from,
a proof of a strong faitb, but an evidence of a 10 to 2) and the mnorning wvatch (fron: 2 to, 6)

* weak and ra.sh, and credutous mind. But, in Ex. 14: 24; 1 Sam. 11: 11. According to
when the command is plain, true faith hesi- this Gideun's attack would have taken place

* tales no longer, obedience is p rompt, chccrftîi, soon after i0 p. m., or towards dlevon, the
fearless. So it must be with us. The sacri- lime îvhen the sleep %vould be the deepest,
fices which vie may be calted upon to make toc watchmen of the first watch having lateiy
becauise of a conscientious obedicnce to the failen mbt their first siecp. The later Israel-
word of God are not tui be compared wilh the Iites adopted the Roman division of the night
risk run by Gideon-perhapsonty the sacrifice mbt four viatches (Matt. 14: 25: Mark 6: 48;
of some gratification 10 our vanity, or some cf. Luke 12: 38; Mark 13: 35). (Hervey).
addition to our Eelf-csteem, the risk of some Brake the pitchers-" Every man probably
toss to our gains, or some check to ur baste dashing bis pitcher against that of bis comrade
lu et rich-but every such sacrifice madp 'viho stood next bum. The effect of this, with
in t tic spirit of a truc failh, and every such 'the interminglcd sound of the trumpets and
risk run in simple trust to the promises of the ':the shuts of the assailants reverberaîing on
word of God, will be accepted -f Cod in bis: every side of the camp, together with the sud.
Fatherly love, and wiit hclp 10 miake us rich in' den glare of îbrec bundred torches blazing on
faith, and lu secure our p lace among tbc heîrs 'the scarcely opened eyes of the blidianites,
of that kingdom whicb God bath pror-ised lu' must indeed have been astounding. As the
tbem that love bim. (Hervey). 1enemy could not imagine !hat evcry Isnielite

Il. GOD's A.Rmy. 16. Thice hundred. had a trumpet and a light, the noise of s0
mnen-For the method of selecting these see 'many trumpels, the blaze of so many lights,
ch. 7. This diversion vias for the put pose of' with the crash of the broken pitchers froin
giving themn the appearance of a targer num- 'different quarters, must have convcyed to
ber attacking the Midi.anitcs on ait sides. their minds the most exaggeraîed ideas of the
Trumpeta-Collected from the wboie army numbers by wbich îbcy were beset. Gideon's
(verse 8). Joshua seems to have planned this' army îvouid have been great indeed, if, as the
ruse from the first. Ernpty pitchers-wide '.Ilidianites must have supposed, the numbers
mouthed earthenware jars. Lampa R. V. 1of the fighting men had been in proportion tui
"torches." These wereconceaied in the jars. htotetrm trs I w ailinc-

Il t i cuios t fid laps nd ither ' n.sequence of this erroneous impression that the
use for a similar purpose at thiq very day in 1stratagem succeeded as il did." (Bush).
the sîreets of Cairo. The Zat or Agha of' This strabagern, or something similar 10 it bas
the plice carnies with hiin at nighî a torchbheen frcquently cmployed in warfare.
wbichiburns, soun after il is lighted, without III. G's VICT0RY. 21. They stood
a flame, cxccpting when il is îvaved througbi -The giare of the torches would prevent the
tbe air, when it suddeniy blazes forthb; il Midianites frum seeing ivhetber there viere
therefore serves thc same purpoîe as our dark Ienemies behind tbcm or not. Ail the Israel-
lantern. The burning end is sometimes con- iles bad lu do was 10 stand and shut vihile
ceaied in a smalt pot or jar, or covered with God destroyed their enemies for thern (Ex. 14:
sumething cisc, when nul required tu give 13, 14; 2 Cbr. 2o: 17). All the hoat ran-
lighî." (Latie). Dr. Thomison renîarks in ',That is, ran about the camp, bither and
TAte Land and the Book (Il. 166) I b ave;i thither, in wild confusion, pursuing and pur-
often seen the smait oil lamps of the natives' sued by their ovin men. The 'running' was
carried in a ' pitcher,' or earîben vesset at b us distinguished from the ' fiecing,' wbich
nighî." was notbing else than the allempt lu escape

17. Look on mne-Lit. IlSec from me." from the place of their cncampment. The
Gideon trobably explained novi fully vihat 1panic %vas nu doubt greatly increased by the
îhey viere lu do, su that there wud be prompt alarrn and frighî of their numerous camcels"
simuttaneous action and~ nu confusion. Nol (Bush). "lThese suddcn panics viere usual
wo i of command viould be given vihen the 1among undisciplined hosîs (i Sain. 14: 16,
moment came for action, for tbat might rouse'20; 2 Kings 7: 6, 7; 2 Chr. 20: 23)." <Lias).
some viakeful Midianite who would alarin the Cried-Shouts of alarrn and fear. (Josh. 6:

Cam -4; Ex. 14, 13; Isa 30: 15; 2 Cor. 4: 7).
1 For the Lord andl for Gideon (R.j1 22. Blevi the trtunpets-"l Hear-ing the



confusion, the three companies blciv their tioneci bordered onthe plain§ ofjcezreel. It is
trumpets, probably more loudly ilian before, noticeid that Issa.,char is flot teferred to, in the.
ta gve the impression of a hot pursuit being whole narrative. Putroued after the Mid-
ait hand.' (Iicrvey). The Lord set-In the ianites- No pause or rcst is observed until
confusion it was not possible to distinguish the task, is coinpleted. So the conflict with
friand froin foc, and the Midianites, supposing sin and the world is to be conducted. Evil
the cnemy to be in their midst, turned terhabits, tinholy practices, falsp principl]es bave
swords against one anothcr. The Lard was to be tracked out to their t refges and
atmongst ',hein fighting for his people. Beth- finally disposed of. Lt is harder wvork to live
Shetth-(Iloiise oqf Acacias). Its site is out chrigtîaaity, than tu bc con icrted ta i ;
not known. Zero'rath-Same as Zarthan harder Nvork ta follow out in dciail, and inti
<Coo/ù'j- near Succoth, mentioned in Josh. 3: practice and life of every day, the. great do:,.
16: 1 Kilngs 4: 12; 7: 46. A'bel-meho'lah trines of rig'ntcousness; than ta iînderstand and
(The tmeadow of the dance). ]irthiplace of explain thoin intellectually. Tl'ere is a louri

Elisha (r Ci ngs i19: 16), about 0 ormiles below cali for vigor, thoroughness, patient continu
Bethshan. Tabbàth-Its site is flot known. ance in wvell-doing. (Muir). The overthrthw

23. The mon )f Israol-Thesc were the was completc. The leaders wcere captured
men who had been sent home in the reduction tand slain, anid graeful Israel would halve
of the army. They were ready for battie and made Gideon king.
could be quickly summoned. The tribes men- I

LEssoNs. i. God is ready tadeliver us fromnallour enemnies. 2. I-Iowever wisely and
prudently, and bravcly we mnay act, wve must rely upon God's blessing for success. 3. \Ve
need fear nothing if we aie on God's side. 4. The enemies of God wvill be overthrown.

THE BLACKBOARD.

FAITI- ENCOURAGED. FAITH OBEDIENT. FAITII REWARDED.

BY PAST MERCIES. ITS WISE PRUDENCE. WITI-1 SAFETX'.
BV DIVINE INSTIZUCTIONS. ITS DEVOUT GRATITUDE. WITH VICTOR'.
BY SPECIAL SIGNS. 1 fS CONFIDENT ASSURANCE. WITII1 SPOILS.

LESSON Ili-October 2Oth, 1895.
Ruth's Choice: RUTH 1: 14-22.

(Commit ta memorj versea 10, 17).

GOLDEN Taxi': "Thy people shall be my people, and thy God my God" Ruth: 1: 16.

PROVE THAT-We should make m good choice. Luke 10: 22.

SEOIRER CATECHISM. Review Quests. 7-10.

LEssoN H-YMNs. Ciildre»'!s .Hyi'na-Nos. 39, 84, 92, r38.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mfonday. Ruth's choice. Ruth 1: 14-22. Tiiesday. Preced-
ing events. Ruth i: i -io. Wedntesday. Finding favor. Ruth 2: 1-12. Thu:rSday Xind.
ness of I3o.z. Ruth 2:. 13-23. Friday. Christ's Friends. John 15: 12-I9. Satitrday. The
greatest Love. Eph. 3: 14.21. Sabbat/s. Inseparable Love. Rom. 8:. 33-39. (The I. B.
R. A. Se/ections>.

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.

INTRODUCTORY. During the turne of the Judges, probably in thrt of Gideon, there was a
famine in Canaan. On accounit of this Elimelechi and his %vife Naomi, with their two
sons, emîigrated froin Bethlehemn ta the land of Moab. There Elimelech died, and his sons
married Moabite women, Orpah and Ruth. After tan yaars tha sons aiso died, and Naami
resolvad tu return tu her aid home. Iler daughters-in-law accompanied her a part of the way,
but wvhen the time came ta say a final farawall, Ruth refusad ta, leave her.

LESSON PLAN. I. Naoini and Ruth. vs. 1. 18. Il. Naomi anîd Bethlehaem. VS. 19.22.
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I. N.omi A\. Rurx. 14. Tlieyliftedl beauiful ana touching appeti orfabra. 0 n
ip their voice,-The two dautghteis.in.lawV loving daughter. She liad counteci t'ho cost
wcpit as if instead of îîvo voices there h4d been and fier heart's desire was to live and (lie a
1)ut one. tlicrvey). Wept again-Sce verse wozshipper of the truc God The piety <'f
.o. Bath, at firsi proposed to retoarn watla Na..mi biad wvon lier affections and commcnd.
Nnomi. Orpah kissed lier mother-in-law. ed to her the Go(! %ýhom sàie vor~l *ppd<
--he did flot wvait to hear Ruth's decision, or Il Like David's lamnent over Jonathan Rutb's
perhaps she lcnew what it wauld bc. She %îvords bave sunk dccp into the human heurt.
inay have frit that, after ail, two uf thcrn As an ex"'pression of? the tenderest and most
%vould bc a burden upon Naanîi. She loved faithful friendbip they are un:ivallcd. The
lier country and bier gods botter than thte land sianFIe dignity of the iteratian in varying
-of Irael and jehovali. 1' Orpah's kiss shew- phrase tilt the climax is reachod beyond wvbicli
et] thai she bad an affection for Naoini, and no promise could go, the quiet fervor of the
%,.as loih to part from lier, yet sIte did flot love feeling, the thouglit whicli seems to have ai-
lier wcll enough ta leave bier country fur hier most a Christian depith-all, are beautirul

,e. Thus many have value and affection pathetic, noble. From this moment a chtiras
for Christ, and yet fait short of saivaton by lingers about Ruth and she b.-comes dearer ta
him. because they cannot find it in their licarts us titan any wcnian of wbr'r'a the Hcbrcwv
to fors.. tze other things for him. They love records tell." (Watson~). ' "Ruth's passion-
hinm and 3'et leave him, because îhey do not ate borst of .,nderness is immortai. It bas
love him enougît, but love other things botter. put into fitting words for ail gencrations the
Thus the young man that wvent awvay from dcepest thoughts of Ioving hearts, and cornes
Christ went away sorroavfui (Matt. 19: 22)." ta os over ait the centuries betwveen as warm
<lHenry). Ruth' cve unto her-Na argu- ani living as wvben it welied up from that
nients or entreaties couid move bier. Hler gentie heroic sont." (Maciaren). Thy God
dIecision %vas irrevocably made and it ias not my Gad-"l Since the God of fisrael is the
the creatore of the moment. To go backc was truc ground of ail the love wvhich she feit for.
ta renounce the God of hier busband and lier Israeliîisb friends, il foliows that bier con.
plonge again inta the abyss of heatbenism out fession of him is the keystone of bier vdwv."
of wvhich Naomi's piety had raised hier. Every (Cassel). (Matt. 5: 16; 2 Cor. 3: 2, 3; 1 COr.
pore and holy affection of ber nature conspired 11: 1; Phil. 3: 17; 4: 9; 1 Pet. 2: 12).
to strcngthen lier resolve. She lost nothing 17. There wil! 1 be buried-She aband-
that she wished to keep?. Her people, bier oned even the tombs of bier ancestors. No
country and her God were ta be found wvhere oriental is indifferent regarding bis place of
Naomi dwelt (Prov. 17. 17; 18: 24). liorial. Ail desire ta lic beside tbeir kindred.

15. Her people and ber gods-No re- CmaeJacob's wish (Gen. 49: 29.32> and
proach is intendcd in these words. IlHer Joehs(Gen. 50: 25, 26). Sec also i Xings
daughters-in-lawv bad said ta lier « we xviii go 13: 22. She gives berseif up whally and for,ý

wihthe ,oM pe.' It grieves Naomni ta ever ta the people of God. ?he Lord do- lao
lie obliged ta tell th,ým, Nith aIl possible to me-This is tbe first occurence of the,
tenderness, ibat iii the sense in which îhey 1-ebrew formn of a soleitn oath (i Sam. 3: 17;
unean il, ibis is altogether impossible. It Wvas 14: 44; 2 Sam. 3- 9, 35). It is equiv'aient ta
neccssary to intimate ta tbem that a deeper IlI swear that death, and notbing but deatb'.
than unerely national distinction compels their shaht part us." "lSite puis hersel on oath,
present parting: that wvbat hier sons had donc and invokes bis scvercst penal dàspIeasure if
in Moab, ivas flot custornary in Israel, that her she should staffer anytbing less uncontroilable
personai love for themn was indecd so great, than deatb ta part ber from bier mother-in-law.
that she would gladly give thcm other sons, "lSa" stands in misty indefinitencss, as a
if she bad them, but that the oeople of Israel danudy veil, two-thirds concealing, and one-
'vas separated fromn aIl otber 'nations by tbe thîrd reveaiing, whatevcr barrid inflictian-
Gir of Isracl. Orpah undcrstood ibis. could by drainatic sign be reprcscntcd or bint.
Sîrong as bier affection for Naomi wvas, lier 1 cd." (Hcrvcy). .Andmore also-Lit. "and
naturai desire for another resting-place in a~ so may lie add ta do." There was first of ail
husband's house was yet sîranger; and as she 1a fuîl imprecaian and <lien an additional
could flot hope for ibis in Isracl, site took ' bittock ' ta, tend intcnsity ta tbe asseveratian."1
leave and went back. For the same reason (Hervey). By using these words Rutb sbows
Naomi spcaks more plainly ta Ruth: tby tbat she was already a worshippcr of Jehavah.
sistcr-in-law returncd home ta lier people and 18. Stcadfastly mindcd-Rutb wvas "-a
ta hergod. I is not mnat ive belong ta differ- flxed stýar." She had made a deep and calmn
ent nations, but that we worship différent resolve that would not lie repcnted of (Rom.
God's, that separates us liere ai the gates of 14: 7, 8; Isa. 44: 5). Naarni gladly "1gave
Isracl." (Cassel). Il'God .wrestied with Jacob ina" and urged lier no mare. In. religion
witb desire ta be conquered; so Naamni, no there is no cscape.froni personal decision ; na
doutât, opposed Ruthi, h oping and wisbing one can drift ta saivation wvith campanions or
that she herseif might be foilcd." (Fuller). witb a churcli. Ia art, in literature, in ardi.
Naomîw NastestingRutb. Coin. Lukc 14: 26-33. nary morality it is possible ta possess some-
<josb 24: 15, 19; 2 Kings 2: 2; 1luke 24: 28). thing %vithout any special effort. %We gain it

16. Entreat me not ta leave thee-A unconsciously by association witb tbe (;ultured
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incl rerined. But religion Ternnds Tiigli and en to by the 4ynTrpathietic- tovnspeopte, sher
sustained personal effort, the constant action was calleci, of course, by hier olci, sweet ame.
of the will. Those who live by habit and de~. But as it fell in its own rich music on bier
pendance in other matters are not prepared for ears, its original impurt flasheci vîvidly upon>
the strenuous calling of faitb, and many a one hier mind and bier heart fihled at the contrast
is kept fromi the fre.edom, and joy of Christi- which bier circuistances presented (Hervey>.
anity not because they are undesired, flot be- «ISorrow's crown of sorr<îw 1,; remembering.
cause the cal! of Christ is unheêded, but for happier days." For similar plays on names
'vant of the power of decision, strength to go sce Gen. 27 : 36 ; jer. 20 : 3; 1 Sani. 25 :25.
forward on a personal quest. Thousands are The Almghty-Il she had tbought of God
in the Nvay of saying : Wili you go to, an a.; bier wvise and loving Father it would have
evangelistic me:eting? Then I will go. Wili mitigated bier grief. (job 27 '. 2). Hlath
you take thz Sacrament ? Then 1 will. \Vill dealt very bitterly witb me-Naomi's theo-
you teach in the Sunday Scbool? Then Iwill. logy as indicatcd here, need not be to its
So far something is gained ; there is a baîf minutest jot endorsed. God wNvs not the only
decision. But the spiritual life is seen at agent witb whom she bad to do. bluch of
sorne point to, demand more than this. Even Ithe bitterness of bier lot may bave been attri-
Naomi's advice must flot deter Ruth fri-og butable to her husband, or to bei-self, and
taking the wvay to Bethlehem. (Watson). perhaps ti ±rerathers and forenriothers. It is

II. NAOMI AND BItTHLEHrEM. 19. They not fair to arcribe all the embittering element
two went-They trudged along the two of of things to God. Mfuch rather mght the
tbem. (Hervey). Betblehexn-( T/e kozgsc sweetness, wbicb had su often relieved the
of bread). They bad journeyed over fifty bitterness, be traced to the hind of Him who,
miles. This %vas the early home of Naomi is " the Lord God, merciful and gracious,
and here she bad a small etate (4: 3). All abundant in goodnesi." (I-ewer).
the city was moved about theni-" Got 2L Full-Pdcbin husband, sons and prop-
into comimotion." The same word is translat- erty. Full of the hope of a serene old age.
ed "rang again" in I Sami. 4: 5, and i Kings. surrounded with bier cbildren's children.
1 : 45. Compare Matt. 21 : 10. They Love makes life full. They went out poor,
saîcdý-Naomi tbough greatly altered in ap- fromn a famine stricken country, seeking bread.
pearance, besides beîng travel-wvorn and weary, Vet Naomni's words are true and beautiful.
was recognized. But wbo was that pensive We are 'lfull" wben we have tbat wbicli
and beautiful comnpanion by bier side ? Where makes home, bome indeed, and we are poor
was Elimelech? Where wvas Mahlon and if, having ail wealth of means, wve have flot
Chilion ? Why were thcy flot %vith tbeir love. WclIl, indeed bas 1' been said that
mother? Such would be the sense of the " the golden moments in the streain of life
questions started, and keenly talked about rush past us, and we see nothing but sand ;
and discussed. Then on both the wvay-faters the angels corne to visit us, afld we only

*-the finger-marks of poverty, involuntary marks know thein %vhen tbey are gone." WC neyer
fof distress, would be inconcealable. lnterest I know how empty life is till the loved ones are

sympathy, gossip would be alive tbrougbout lost tg us; (Siathani). Einipty - lit.
the littie tovn, especially among the female IlEmptily." Bereft of aIl. Rer lonelinebs,
portion of the population, and loud would be none can understand but those who bave
their exclamations of surprise. The verb similarly laid the objects of their affection in
"they stid " is féminine in Hebretw (Hervey). the grave. (job i 21 >. Testified. aga.iast4 It is probable that tbey had heard nothing about nie-Naomni reg.irded ail bier afflictions as

thle family during its more tban ten years absence. marks of God's displeasure against bier for gu.
20. Naomi-The namne means "&plea,. ing away to Moab. In this she commnitted

ant" or "gacious." Maira -"itter," the en-or of Job's friends. in regarding ail berL (Ex. 15 : 23). Salutations were respectfully sufferings as punishment for sin (Compare i
addressed to her as she walked along in quest Kings 17:- 18-2o)- 22. Barley harvet-
of some humble abode, and when thus spoken. Abolut tise middle of April.

Litssoxs. i. Ruth's choice. 2. W'e sbould so exhibit our religion as to comiend it
<to others. 3. True heroism is shewn by Rutb. 4. God wvill miale aIl thirigs Nvork together
rfor good to, those that love him. .5. Poverty in God's service is better than riches li the ser-

vice of the world.
THE BLACKBOARD.

FOR NAOMNIPS SAKE
RUTH LOST %.Ni) GAINED

HOME: LOVE.
PROSPECTS. POSSESSIONS.

[DOLS. HONOR.

44gi thind losctly lits lic foi;~ DI sak tfillf 1t.'



,LESSON lV.-October 27th, 1895.
The Child Samuel. 1 SAM. 3: 1-13.

<Commit to mcemorlj verses 1.4).

GOLDEN- TEXT: "Speak, Lord; for thy servant heareth.» I Samn. 3: 9.
PROVE THAT-We should listen to wvhat God says. Ps. 119: 130.
SHORTER CATECIlisM.%. Review Quests. 11-13.

LESSON FIYMNS. C'kildreje's Hyilna!-Nos. 136, 135, 212, 141.
DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Child Samiuel. z Sain.3:1-I3. Titesdaj'. Grow-

ing in favor. I Sam. 3: 15-21. Wedizesday. Lent to, the Lord. 1 Sain. 1: 21-28. Thurs-
day. His mother's joy. z Samn. z:i- .. Friday. Judgment on Eli. I Sain. 2: 30.36.
Saturday. Judgment completed. 1 Sam-. 4: 10-18. Sabbat/t. Xouthful knosvledge of
Scripture. 2 Tim. 2: 1-8. (The . B. R. A4. Selections).

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUCTORY. Samuel %vas born probably during the titne of Sampson. Dedicated to the

service of God by his pious mother, Hannah, hie attencled upon the aged bigh priest and judgc,
Eli, at Shiloh, where the tabernacle stood. At the tirne of our lesson he was about 12 yeaxs
of age.

Samuel ivas bora about 1 146 B. C. The capture of Troy, of which Homer sings, is sa.-d to
have taken place B. C. 1184. Thus white the house of Priamn vas approaching its downfall,
that of Eli was hastening to its end. The o1ged king of Troy must have breathed his last
amid the blazing ruins of bis capital at the time %%;len Ei wvas prostrated by the~ loss of the ark,
and when the great judge Samnson was performing his last achievement agaiast the Philistines
(Blaikie).

LESSON PLAN. I. Samuel Ministering. vs. z-6. Il. Samuel Called. vs. 7-13.

I. SAMUEL MINISTERI NG. I. The, absolutely withheld, but neither had it been
child Samuel-(*ekard of God, ch. 1: 20). perinanently granted as a settled ordinance.
J osephus tells us that he was nov 12 years of: Lt wws thi-i which made the revelation of
a ge. This %vas the age of Jesus when he first Jehovah's will to, Samuel an event so, memor-
wvent up to the temple (Luke 2: 42). Cui- able buth for the Jewish nation and for the
p.ird Luke 2: 52 With I Sain. 2; 26). Min- jchurch ; for he was called by the providence
istered unto the Lord--is father alth jugh of Gol to, be the founder of prophecy as an
called a Ephraimite from his residence in thiat established institution, and henceforwvard, side
trihe, really belonged to, the iribe of Levi (1 by side with the king and priest, the prophet
Chr. 6: 22, 23, 28), so that he had a right to took hîs place as one of the three factors ini the
serve the tabernacle. He performed such ser- preparation for the coming of hum who is a
vices as his age permitted, such as opening Kingr to rule, a Priest to, make atonement, and
the curtained entrances and trimming and alsoi a Prophet to teach bis people, and also, to
lighting the lamps on the seven-branched cari- guide thei into all truth. (Payne Smith).
dlestick in the Lioîy Place. Childlren wvere 2. To wax dim-His eyesight began to
given a proininent place in the Lord's service fait through age. This is mentioned to sug-
three thousand years ago, and this wvas with igest the rteed he sometimes had %. - Samuel's
the Lord's approval. lf they are flot given as attendance during the night. Spectacles were
prominent a place nowadiays, it has flot been Inot invented until about 6oo years ago. Other
becauise the Lord bas declared against thein ; cases in which failing eyesight is noticed are
for He is the same yesterday and to-day and 'Gen. 27- 1; 48: 10; i Sain. 4: 15.
forever. (S. S. Turnes). Before Ehi-Le ,3. And the lamp of God was flot yet
wvas Eli's personal attendant, and ready to an.- gone out, and Samuel was laid down Io
swver his cail by day or night. Eli was both 'sleep in. the temple of the Lord, whern
high priest and jud&e (4: z8). The word o! the ark of GoËl was. (R.. V.)-The lamp
the Lord was precioua-R. V. marg. "rare." of God-The seven-branched golden candie-
La the general decay of religion, prophetic stick (EX. 25 31.37; 2 Chr. 13:. Il)- Lt was
communications from God had almost entirely lighted every evening and wvould bura tilt near
ceased (Amos 8: 11; Ps. 74: 9; Matt. 13: morning (Lev. 24-:2-4). In Solomon's temple
5S). Besides Deborah (Judges 4: 4) %ýe read. it was superseded by t en separate candlesticks,
of but two prophets durilig the wvhole period but in the second temple the single canidlesticlc-
of the judges (Judges 6: 8; 1 Sain. 2: 27). was restored, Lt wvas carried to Ronme by
No open viaîon-There was no vision pub. Titus after. the capture of jerusalein, and fig-
lished abroad. There was no publicly ack- tires conspicuously among the trophies sculpt-
nowledged prophet %whose " word came to, ail ured on lus triumphal arch, froin which the
Israel." (Kirkpatrick). The gift had not been 1familiar representation of it is derived. (Kirk-
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patriek). la thse temple-Not a scllid struc- 8. Samuel responded again in- exactly the
ilire of stone, but the sacred tent set up by saxne wordi as at first. It is very clear that.
Moses at Sinai (Ex. 40. 2). David cals it Saitiel had learned to subdue two things,
a temple in PS. 27:.4, SI floth Samuel and bis bodly and bis.temper. Few parts of early
Eli were sleeping in apartments within the education are so important as to learn tu ketp
precincts of the tabernacle, but flot in the hoIy the body in subjection. Tu resist bodily
place itself. Where the ai-k of God was- ccavings, wbether greater or smaller, %% hich
This was the box of acacia wood overiaid wvith unfit une for dutý ; temptations to 2'rintk, Vi
gold which coitained the tables of stone given smoke, or dawdie. or lie in bed, or waste
to Moses. Its lid was called the Mercy Seat, time wvben we ougl.t to be up and doing ; t,
and over it bowed the cherubim. Here God be always ready for one's work,, punctuil,
nianifested bis presence. (Ex. 25 : 10, 21, 22). mnethodical, purpose-like, save only whe.'
It is meationed bere as if the vuice that called sickness intervenes, -denotes a ver> admirable
Samuel proceeded frum the Holy uf Hiolies discipline for a young person, and is a sure
where the ark stood. token of success in life. Not less admirable

4. The Lord eailed-pronouncing his is that control over tçmper wbicb Samuel bad
nanie in an audible voice. Eli, hovc,,er, cloes evidentiy acquired. To be trcated by Elh as~
flot heai it. It was not mneant for him. The be supposed he had been, was highly pro',uk -
Septuagint version, niade before the time of ing. Wby drag him out of bcd lit that time
Christ, reads, 11The Lord called : Samuel ! . f night at al ? Why drag bim over the culd
Samuel !" Here amu I-Lit. IlBehold mie." stones ia the chilt darknes»s, and why tauta-
The usual formula of response corresponding lize him first by deuying that he called hlmi
to aur, «"Yes, sir " <Cen. 22: z; Isa. 6: 8). tand then by calling bim again ? As far as

5. And he ran--In Samuel we observe a appears, Samnuel's temper %vas in nô degrec
quick attention and uuwearied diligence; hie ruflled by the treatmeut he appeared to be re-
hears aud runs at every cali ; stays ceîving from Ehi. (WVatson). Eli was neither so
flot to be tivice caiied before he goes. ineiperienced, norsolostto ai] sý-nseofjellovah
Ile murmurs flot, he argues not, he complains being the inimediate ruler of Israel, as nuL Lu
flot, hie delays noS. It is to such a cbild as perceive, whcu Samuel came to him the third
this -our Lord requires us to be like, for of Lime, that the maLter wvas Divine. Possibly
st-ch is the kingdom of God. (Wogau). He he recallcd to mmid the visit of the man of God
went and 1a.y down-Probably hoth thought (ch. 2: 27) and had some presage of what the
that Samuel had becu dreaming, message might be. (Payne Smith).

6. To the »secoud call Samuel responds 9. Go lie down--e bade Samuel lie calm-
ivith exactly the saine words as at first-' didst ly dowa again, because the best prepaxystioa
eall" should be " 'call-dst. " Eli's auswer is for hearing God's voice is obedience and trust-
gefitie and affectionate. fui subniission. (Payne Smith). Speakz

Men are iflcliucd to tbink- that cbildrea are Lord-Eh suggests this reverential response
flot so wvell suited as older persans to bear to the Divine Speaker, expressing readines
anld to undcrstand God's cal; but God choos. to hear wbatever the Lord would say-and
es the iittle ones for a foremost place in bis this is the only proper attitude to take Nvhen
service, and tbey respond to bis eall on theni. God ig speaking to us, wvhether by bis spirit,
Dr. Bushnell says on this point: "«The boy- bis wvord, bis providence, or the monitions of
child Samuel could hear tbe cail wvhcu old conscience, God cannot be expectcd to speak,
Ehi could not. Cbildrer. may flot think the except to listeniug cars and willing minds;.
gospel experiences as well as adults, but they I(Green). From obedience and submission
can have Lbem a great deai more easily. The Jspring ail o'mher virtues, as ail sin does froin
very highest and most spiritual things are a Iself-opinion. (.Moutaigne). 'isl.great deal dloser to tbemn than to us. Let us I10. stood- Lit. "presented hnsi.
flot wonder and be offended if they break out There wvas a visible manifestation of God, per-

*on justilooking in the face of Jesus, wben the haps in a buman form (Gen. 18: 2, 33; J osh.
great multitude of priests and aposties are 5: 13.15).W oLt
dumb along the road, as the sas on wbicb be 11. 1 ccl doLt I ara doing. " The

rides.-" (S. S. Times). causes were already at work, that %vould in a
* Il. SAMUEL CALLED. 7. Did not yet few years bring about the downfail of Eli's
know the Lord-To know the Lord in Scrip. h ouse. Shlail tfingte-Something s0 dreadful
ture frequertiy denotes tbat practicai acquain- that the neWs of it will be like a biow upon
tance %vith the Most High wbh,is identical the ears- (2 Kings 21: 12; Jcr. *19: 3). The
wvith truc piety, that impression of bis being reference is te the capture of the ark, the
and perfections wbhich leads to devout inter- death of Eli's two sons, and the destruction
course with bum, truc revereace before him, of the priests and thé sanctuary at Sbiloh.
and obedience to bis wilî. (Green). Here it 12. In -the day-This expressionl is used
means tbat he had flever received a personal ia a general seuse to cover the whole period
communic-'tion ftom God. Ne doubt be knew durin« wvhich the prophecy is being ftilfluied.
Goda bnis heart and loved and reverenced bim. ,Ail t-- ngswïc]have spoken-ch. 2- 27-
Coatrost the sons cf Ehi (ch. 2: 12). This 36. Tbiswas accomphishcd by the agency of
verse explains why Samuel was so slow Le sus- wickied mien, -the Philistines. V'et tbey wvere
pect that Csd %vas calling him. fbeat on carrying out tkler owvn cruel plans and
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the fact that God used ihem for bis own pur 'blaspheming G."Eli'-, sous had blas.
poses in no way pallitates or excuses their 'phemed God,nid uad-e lightof him by their

20i1te<Acts 2: 23; 4: 27, 28; 13a. za:5-) linfamnous conduct in bis ver> presence.
Whn 1 begin-Lit. Ilbegiuning and end- (Kirkpatrick,). He rest'rained t hem iot-

ing," i. e. fuli>' and completely. 1Both as a father (?Dcut. 2: t 81), and as a priest
13. 1 wiIl judge his hanse for ever-- <Deut. 171 _) the 19ow clo,.hcd bim with powver

Judgiug here rneanb punishing (Gen. 15: 1ý4; to punish them.
Ezek. 7: 3; 18: 30). "For ever " signifies There is an age when chllIdren may be re-
that the penalty of utter extinction as a famil> strained, ard if tha* age iq allowcd to pas
would neyer bc remnoved. The sentence is the power of restraining them gnes aloug
final and irreversible. This dues nut mnean with it, Man>' err b>' r')t restrainiug at allh
that inembers of that f«%mil> wvho should re- Milothers begin while their children are yet
pent and turn to God would flot.be saved, but i;-ifants to humnr their every wbini, and ctiu-
that the family iqould neyer regain prominence not bear to hold hack from themn any thing,
in ±srael. The bigh pricsthoud flna*.y passed they mpywish. It isthis habit thatilaliableto
from it in the deposition of Abiathar (1 Kings havc much a terrible reaction. There are
2: 27). For the iniquity which he knew other parents that while they restrain o0 tint
-(ch. 2: 23-25). lie should have dune more restrain «%vistell,. They punish, but they do
thar feebi>' chide theni. They should have: not punish lu love. The>' are augry because
1heen publici>' stripped of their office aud dis- their children have broken their rules ; they
graced. Made Ilhemselves vile -- R. V. punish in anger, and the punishînent falls

(l id bring a corse upon theniselves." Their'merci>' as the blow of a stronger person on
grass sin could not be overlooked. Su. aud the m~eaker. It does n humble, it ddes not
the curse are inseparably linken together. 'soften. What awvful consequences it often
The Septuagint reads Ilbecause bis sons were ibr.!ngs ! (Watson).

LESSONS. Y The youngest ma>' ninister unto the Lord. 2. How beautiful is cheerfiti
obedience. 3. We shorld listen to God's cal!. 4. Disobedieut aud wicked cbildren "ruake
theniselves vile."

THE BLACKBOARD.

SAMUJEL WAS AMI1

CH-ILD.
SERVANT.

GODJSMESSENGER.

A PARTINO PRAVER.

" As we raise our bauds to, the sky above.
We remrnuber God's banner over us is love,
And we bowv our beads again iu pra yer,
Giviug ourselves to bis loving care.
May the lessons learned in our bearts siuk, deep.
MaÏ the Lord betweeu us a loviug watch keep.
May we show this week in our work and play'
That we've Iearned of Jesus on ibis bol>' day.
WVe pray Tbee takze each litile baud.
AVd lead us ail ta the better land."

l3etierthanauy vere la the prayer prompred by the child's own cunsciousueed, or outgoinglove:
I ow mny bave sornetbing îhey -%vould like to say to God ibis niorning?" As you note

the uplifted bauds aud cal! for the confessions, the expressions of thaukfuluess, and the re-
quests, your own beart wvill be toucbcd as with a jo>' from beaven and the bearîs of the children
wilI be Uplifted in their owvn petitiaus framed by you.
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*Rm RIAY FREVIEiW FOR TH FOURTH QUARTER,
Conducted by GEOGEGH. ARCHiBALD, Superintendent St. MattheWs S. S., Montreal, Que.

* Goaos&ï T&XT FOJI TUR QUARTER: Thy Kingdom Corne." Matt. 6:ý 10.

-If we sfudy the principies of teaching wve wiIi find that the law requireis is to be definite
In our teachîng work. This is absolutely essential in the Primauy Departmeont, therefore,
begin the preparation of the loesson, by- chnosing onte definite lessou, whlch you want to
teàcli to your cla-ms or departracut. Another lawv of teaching shows us that the truta
chosen mnust be adapted to our class. A ttacher once teaching a cinass of young mn
opeut ail the time in exhoriing thea to becomo christiarcs, this would have been a good
way to, have taught another class possibly, but this particular ciass of young muen were
ail chrIstians, and church niembers, thtrefore Mbis kin;d of teaching was quite, Unsuitable
to their needs. In other words the law of adaptation was broken, and the resuit obvious.
It will bo the sanie in ail OUr classes if we break the law. Choose, therer"ore, ou e spiritual
truth to ho taught in t ach lessun. Be satisfied if 3 ou can reaily teacli that one truth.
Tbç idea isto teach w.'lt one truth, and press it homie, ten different W~ays, rather than to
teach tentruths one way eaeh. Begin the preparation oftbe lesson withihis thought 1»
mind,-l bave this one truth to t-ca: bow can I best do it? Be sure that this truth is
adAptcd to the needti of your s holars. Do not takie the thouglits suggested in these, or
any other colunins if not adapted to your class. Around this. one suitably chosen truth
cluster the exorcises of tho da.,. To carry out this idea in the best manner, it %vili be
neéessary to, have one thought for V~ o quartcr's les-ons as well as one for cach lesson.
(Jhidren like continued suc'ries, therofore, lut then i nderstaud that te quarter's lessons
is one grand iitory; and it might here be stuggestted, that at thte close of each lesson soine
littie hint of noit week7s cliapter niight be given, so jis to awaken the curiosity of the
children. Begin at the whole, and teach the parts, therefore, the first stcp in the Preview,
i8 to, decide iyhat the ivhol., is to bo. Last quarter wo studic:d about etGod s cohosen peo-
pie journeying to the pronmised land," next quarter. we are te study about -9Godes chose»
people living i» the promit-ed land." Ciiil-Iren are fo>nd of pictures. We can teachmany
times as nmuch through the eye, a4 through the car. Suppose, therefore, we make twelve
piutare book%, each onie having a picture that will remiad us of somuetbing we iearned
about ia each lésson These picture buoks are easily mnade. .Take twelve p!eces of
cardboard about the size c-f ccThe Home Stîîdy Teachcr's Montlhly," when open, and paste
inside, cttaîlor'sblack pattern paper.2' Fold theni, so that they wili look like a book that

wiii open and bhut. On
the outside (in bine or
red pencil, or both, ae-
cording Vo fancy) print
the wurds cipicture
buuk No. 1,- for ic sson

s No. 1. ,"No. 2," forPICTU RE' esson No. 2, and so on.-
Now t'tke ",picture book
No 1, dercrate the out-:eo0 aide according to, fancy,
and on the inside, with
chalk, or paint, or paper

* and. scissors, makpsome--Ne lathing that will royal!
the blackboard lesso»

* 'tvhich you have us'.d in
teaç hing Tesson "iNo. 1"
nmaking prouminent the

-0 u 0 I central truth you bave
taught. Do the sanie

-each week, (sec, illustration above) with each picture book, and use th"rn, working
towards the review and makoe this the plan for Roview.
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Lesson I.
If IL.

MI.

fi VI.
Y II.

if viii.
l.IX

jX.

Xi.
XII.

.. m e0T.*
The timae of the Judgeo,
'£lhe triumpb of Gideon.
Ruth's choice.
The ohild Samuel.
Samugi the Judgo.
Saul chosen king.
Saul rejeoted.
The woes of intemperanco.
David anointed kirng
David and Goliath.
David and Jonathan,
The birth of Christ.

LESSON 1-OctÔber Bth, -1895.
The Tirne of the Judges. JUDGES 2: 1-X2, x6.

1. GOLDErN TExT: -The Lord raised up judges wvbich delivered thein." Judg.'2: 16«
Il. PREvipw THiouGET: The danger of littie sine. (Sec Preview in thie number).
111. REvisiv: What people were last ,quarter's lessons about? To what place wvere they

journeying? To what place are ive journeying?
IV. INTERvENING EVENTS: Joshua's death and burial took place between last lesson

and the beginning of this but from the verses 6-9 the story goes back to the bôok of Joshpa,
and gives the accounit of these events: The bories of joseph, which the Israelites brougý,ht out
of the land of Egypt were buried in Shechein. Eleazar, the son of Aaron, dlied and *at
huried. The ist chapter of Judges gives an account of the actions of sorne of the tribes.

V. LESSON SToRY: In our last lesson (before the Rcview) wve learned that the Israelitts
told Joshua that they were going to choose the true God an.d love and obey hM. *Although,
they perhaps meant it at the time, it would seeni, as if they did not wholly do so, for tlhey
allowed somne of the people who served idole to stay in the land. In to-day s lesson wve leara
that God sent an angel from Gilgal, to a place r-Aled Bochini. (Draw a map of Palestine'ion-
the board and point out these places). There, where a lot of people were gathered together,
the angel told them that, if they did not drive out ail thse idolaters, ansd throw down their
idols, ho would puinleh thern by letting these people hani theni in rnany ways. When t'he
people heard these words they wept and offered sacrifices to Cod, but, although they scemed
sonry at that tume, it doos flot seen as if they yet wvholly obeyed God in driving out aIl the
idolaters, for, further on in our lesson we learn, after niany ),ears that the idole were stili
there, and the Isrcielites flot only allowed thern to stay, but bowed themeselves down to Baalini
and other gode and provcked thse Lord to ainger. Then God had to punieh them. This.he
did, by allowing theee very people whom they had flot driven out, tu make slaves of themn
and oppress then in many ivays. AltIsougIs tIse> hacl been so unfaithful and disobedient thse
Israelites were God's children and hie loved theni and was eorry when tIse> brought these
punishments upon theniselves, and when tIse> repented and cried to bu hec raiscd' up muen
called judges (as we leara about in thse Golden Text> to deliver them out of thse hande; of.tbeir
enun-ies, and bring theni bàck to love and obey Hini and be happy,

VI. APPLICATION I
the 1srae'ites Isddoea
GuiJ had told thern, when c X
first tIse> went into the land
Oif Canaan ;had driven outl
al] the people wsho sert edi V%\NsxlûGà N 13
idols, we should not findý
theni where we do into:-*o
dayX. lessnn. Allowiîý
sortie of themn t sta>'MLO
the filn! %in, and thoughi

did nnt seern very big ati LO EH T E
fini,, it led on to the great y,
er uines that we have learp-LO EM DE
ed about inourlessonstory.'
This shows us how careFilý
we ought to ho, to drive
ail the hutle sins out of our S
hearts, sot allowing even1 BI LO E * iS N'
hittle ones to stay. Thereý
is danger of a ver>' littleý
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CENTRAL TROVUIU.
The danger of littie sine.
God our bolper.
My ohoice.
Listening to God's voice.
Thanks-giving.
God knows what ie best for -us.
Obodienqo.
The woes of intemperance.
God knows all things.
Killing giant8 wlth God's hl
Jesua the best friend.
Making othersi happy. -
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*one growinf bigger and bigger, until it gets to be a very large one. Let us take the sin of"tdisliko,"make a eart on the board and write IIdisîlke " in it), that does flot seern ta bc a
kvery big one, but let it stay' in the heart, and it will grow into something bigger. What is

that ? %I'Hatred " (Write in heart). Yos, and let IIhatred " stay in the heart, and it will
*grow bigger and biggor, tilt often it has grown into II nurder " (wvrite in heart). That is a

dreadful hert to have, and none of us want to have a boart like that. Let us ho carJUIl if
even a littie bit of dislike is in our heart, let us drive it out at once, (irub out Ildisiike ") ftnd
let -"love " corne in its place (write in Il lue,') for theso othor dreadful things cannot grow
fromn love (rub out Ilhatred " and IImrurder,") but "Ilove " wvill grow bigger and biggor, tilI
nIl thoheurt is flled ip with it. (Write "love " ini larger letters tach tirne, in plance of "hatrodl"
andcl"inuirder."

LESSON 1I-October 13th, *1895.
The Triumph of Gideon. JUDGrES 7: 13-23.

1. GOLDE:N TEXT: à-ihough an host iihould encamp against mea, my heart shall not
fear."1 Ps. 27:- 3.

II. Purvviaw Taouour: God aur belper.
111. iiEviW: How did the larnehites sin in last lesson ? Whiit did God tol tîtei ta

do?7 Wliat punishiment 4 aie upon them for their sins ? Whoxn did God maise up to de-
liverthcni? Wbat kind of kins should we be caieful about? Why?

!V'. INTERVENINo EVENTS: Ot 1k, soù-in-law of Caltb the lat judge, dolivered the
*laracîktes froin the oppression of Chushan-Risbathaim. Thon there w88 roat for forty

years. Thon came the oppros-lon by the M4oabites, and Ehud, the 2ndjudge, killed Eglon,
thé ki ng, and subduod the Màoabites. Then thora was rest for eighity years. The 3rd
judgo, Shamgar, who delivered the p 'oplo froin the Philistines. .Barak, the 4th judge,
with Déborah, tise prophetcss, delivcreL the people from the oppression. of the Midianites.

V. LEssoN STouvy: .Although God had many times raised Up judges, ta deliver the
Israclites froin the oppression of their enernies, yet. tirno and turne again, when tlsay had
been delivered froin thora, and had roat ir their land, they forgot Hum, and went back in-
ta sin and sorved is. In this lesson we see they again hnd left God, and bad worshipped
qtlhor gods, and God bad punîshed thora, by allowing their anemies, the Midiauites, ta
corne into their beaUtifUl land, and drive theas away to the rnauntains whero thev had ta,
hfa in caves. For savon wholo yoars this had lastod, and whon the peuple criad ta God
tp hçlp thora, and wore sorry for their sins, God sent another judge, Gideon, ta free thom
froin their eneniies. Thoir enemies, lay encampý ù in tha beautiful plain of Esdraelon,
or Jezreol, and on the hillsides of Moreb, and there wore so many of thora, that wo read
tbay wero like grasahoppers for multitude. (Draw a rough sketch of the aboya places,
aui malte some touts, and nsany dots for people). Gideon, with bis littie army of three
hundrod mon, wero heside the Ivell of Harod, in the foothilla of Mount Gilboa, and ovor-
looked tho groat multitude in tho valay below. (Draw a hili overlooking the plain, rand

14 malte a mark for Gideon, andý some few dots for bis mon). Gideon was a good man, hoe
oboyed and trtusted God, rand showed that lie did sa, hy castîidg down this idol,-Baal,
that thse people had worshîpped sa long. As hie looked down upon the great multitude
of peopi; and thon Iookod at bis littie band, hoe knew that thay could not in their own

r strength defeat thom, but hoe trusted in God, and knew that Rie would holp thoni. TG on-
courage bis trust In Rim, God gave Gideon a sign. Ono night as hae stood ioaking down
ithe camps of tho Midianites, hoe heard one af thora telling another, ai dreara that ho

bddreamed.. This was tha dream. A cake of barley bread tumbled into the host of
Midian, wont inta the tent where the Ling wvas, and avortumnied IL. The Midianites thon
said tu one another, this is the sword of Gideon, and God bath delivtred us into bis baud.
Làideon,.was glad when hoe heard tbat, and foît as the Golden Text says : 99Though an

>. hast zhotild encamp against. me, my hicart shall not foar," for God n'as going ta help hlm,
i.and after worshipping Hlm, hoe want and told bis mon ta, gat ready, for God was going ta,

givo thora the victory. Thon, lio divided them, into three cainpanios, and gava each man
a trampet, a lamp, or torcb, and an empty pitcher, and told thora te look at hlm, and do
as ho did. -The torches were bidden in the large ompty pitchers, a8 they surtounded the
camp of tho enoniy, and whon thoy wero ail ready, Gideon blew Lis trumpet, and as ho
had told thora, lis tbroo hundrcd mon blew their trumpets, and shouted "the sword of the
tard and of Gideon,» broke their pitchors, and held u;t their lîghted torces. Thoir
enomies walng up frons * P itr sleop and hearing ail this noise, and seairig the glaro of the

tocewere very -r.~ned, and thinking that thora wore a great many
mobre mon with Gideon than thora reaily ,%'ore, rau, and criod, and fled frain befora them,
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aud in thoir confusion killod one aniother. go tho Itiraelites had a gréât victory, ovor.

VI. APPLIQATION '.As Gideon and hie thr. e hundred mon could flot havo ýalned this
great victory, unle8s Qed hiid help d themn, neither can ive gain arîy victorias tmnles God

hUlpS 118. WCe ail have
our bat ties In> figlit, and

G C) ) ilvictories te gain, victorios
GIDEN'S ELP over enernles thaït come'

WON VICTORES FOFý ie ýno ur hcarts. kiolfisli-
lees; P-idle, angor and
mny otiiors. IeBs
like Gidleon Nve give
flieso ellenies ovorto, Qed

-- and trust that Ho will
- cen1qier tlîem, 'vo cannot

expect te gain the V: -G 0-D. ýtory. As lie loved 111;

w , _children thon, and %vis
always ready te ivin vie-toisfrtei 0H

*,tilt loves us ni- eh idren,
*iiRÉ-O ME *F 1 RS H1M ad ie ever ready and

waiting to win victerims,
7for us. Let us sayas Gid-

con trusted in Qed te help hlm, Fo I iil trust in God niy helper. (Make a shield ohi the
boaid, and lu it write ci'Qed my helper.)

LESSON Ili-October 2Oth, 1895.
Ruth's Choice. RUTH 1: 14-22.

I. GOLDEN TEXT : ciThy people shall bc my people, and thy Qed niy God." Ruth 1: 16.
Il. PRovmsw TuoUGuT: My chOice.
111. rEbviEw: WVha«t eniemies drovo the Tsraelites front thoir beautifull homos in hast,

losson ? Why did Qed allowv thona te do this ? Vihen they wvere sorry for thoir sins;
what did God do? Vihat 'vas tho namo of the Judge? Who holped bi ta and bir3 littie
arrny te gain the victory ? Have we any victorios to gain? Tell sorne of tbow ? Cana
we gain thora oursoives ? Who will gain them for us? Vihat must ive de?

IV. INTERvENING EVENTS: Aftor Gidan's deat)i, tho Isrelites again 'vent imite idôl.
atry, and »gain had te be punisbed by Ged. Wh n they put away the strange gods, ahd
eorved the Lord, Rie raised up anether judge to deliver thom eout of the band of their
enemios. Mauy timos and for rnany years this falling awav from God, and again beig
restorod by Him, ha8ted. After Grideen the 5tb judge 'vo have lu the book of Judgos an
account ef 8 more. The i3tb, and hast one mentioeod ln Judges, heing Sameson, whoÈso
history horo le given.

V. Lrbsses STOnv: Dnrin2z the time of the Judges, perhaps ini the time of Gideonô,
(whom we learned about in hast lcssmm), there iived a mian called Elinielech, hie wife,
Naomi, and their twve sens, M ahion and Chi lien. here came a great faminoe aud droueht
ini the land, and Elitnelech, hie wife, and sons cuuld not get oeugli tu ear and drinlc, aud
se bad te leave their homo. They crossed the river Jurdan, tiiined te tho south tit t.hoy
came te tho land of the Moabites, and lived tht:re. (Lt wotild bc %volt te point eut theso
places and trac e this journey from a mp). Duriug the next tea years E!imoich died,

isg twe sons got xnarriod, they both died, aud the thireu widoweNm, the inothor-inl-'
law, Ruth and Orpali, the dauglter-mu-lawv were loft. Naümuil hard that the famine was
ever, and.4he tbougbt that she wtuld lii. e te go home agai.., for tilo did net fool happy
in the land of the Moabites, wlitrc thry scrved idols, aud wvanto, te get back se that'*.ý
arnong her own poople sho could better serve the true Gud. A:5 che get roady te go,
'Ruth and Orpah raid that they iveuld go with ber part ef the way te see ber off. 8c
they did; aud when Nuorni thought tbey had gene far onough, t3he told them thoy* hud>
botter return home, aud kissed thoni, and said good bye. Then they began te crir a&
said they did net ivant, te, louve her. Nuemi teld theni that tboy inight foui that wuy
thon, but. when they got te Bethieheni tbey nuigbt waut Io go te their own land agsin, for
ge was poor and sorrowful, and she theughit thcY had botter retura thon. OrpAh boganl
te t ry again and kissed hor mother-in-lawv, and turned bachk, but Riuth iwouid net go.
When Naomi told ber she had botter returu with Orpali, she said : "iIntreat me *net tu
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lbave thüe, or fo return fromn folliwing after thee ; for whit..er thou goest 1 will go; and
where thou lodgest 1 witI lodge . thy people shall be my people, and thy (bd my (bcd.
Where thru dist will I die, nad thoe wvilI I be buried .the Lord do so to me, and miore
also, if ouglit but death part mie and thieo." When Naomi saw that she had fully miade
iup ber mind to go with her, she titi not say any more about it, but lot Ruth go along
with ber, and tliey got to ]letlahehtm in the beginning of the barley harvest. <ftakce a
rondi on the board betweeo Bethlehem and the land of Moab ; eut, out three small pieces
of paper (perhaps rcd) for Naomi, Ruth and Orpab. As you, describe them heaving Moab,
pin thcm on the road, and thon %when you corne to the partirig scone, niovo thoni tu the
place you think suitable for that (perliaps flot voryr far alorig the rond). As you spcak
of Orpali going. bock, niove one pieco of paper back, and let the others stay where they

.wero, until you spcak of Naomi and Ruth going on together, then bring themn along tht,
Tond to Blethlehem).

VI. APICAsîTON . lu thie b.,autiful, etory we sc the two ways that lay before Rluth,
the one baclk to th> landi of the Moabitee, aind whert idols were worshipped, and the other
tu Blethlehem, whore the tru Qod was worahippcd. What made ber choose the way to
Bethloeem? flecauso she Jovoti Naomf, and it wvae the way she was going. and sh-m
thought it was the right way. Livinsc with lier ail these yrars she had seen that the way
that Naomi had lived 'vas different from the way the Mulal-ites lived, so knew that Naomi's

*God was better thon their gode. It did îiot seein the casiest way to choose, for lNaomi
told ber she 'vas poor
anti sorrowful, but love

* made it easy. When
wehcar aboutthe rest
of the story, 'vo find
that (*od rewardeti Ruth
fur choosing this wvay,

*by giving lier kinti
* fviends; and niaking

ev-ry tbing riglit for
lier, ant iber niothor-in-
haw to live vory happily
afterwards. We too
baye to cboosqe.btvreen
two ways. One is God's
way, antd the uther je

* Satan'e. (Draw two
paths on1 the board, and

*write ",Got's way" in
one, and -' Satant4 M ay "
in another). Which
should 'vo chouse? Sata 0 vy no, ir-e don't love Satan, and h8 ivay leade to un-
happinces. Godeway is the on>for us to dicooe. Wfiy shouldwevochoose it? Beràuse
we love Goti, and it is Ris way, andi if it is His wyay it muzt be the riglit way. le it
alway8 the ea8iest way ? flot alwvît m, lout love inakes it easy. What tioes it mean to
cous Gobt way? " meuns tu lovc Guti wiLli 411 à otir bkart, and becausc you love Him.
t u dujoyfully vha hie nth you to, du. Ibi6 îvay 'cads tu hcaven. If we choose iL, it
*will binig us bye andi byc, always tu live happily îvith Jczus. Whih wayiihiyou choose'l

* LESSON IV-October 271h, 1895.
The Child Samnuel. I SAb1. 3: 1-13.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: "tSpeak Lord ; for thy servant heareth.» 1 Sami. 3. 0.
Il. TaaPviFw TIouGHT : Li stening to God'ls voice.
111. Rzviaiw: Tell the names of some of the people in last day's lesson. Who wvas

llaomi ? Who ivas Ruth? Why did Ruth choose Lo go 'vith Naomi ? What two waye
ere there for us to choose ? Which onu should 'vo chooso ? Why ? Whicli one bave
you beeni walking in hast weck?-

X V. INTEIRVENINO EVENTB; flannali, the 'vifé of Elkanah, desiring. a son, prayed unto
God for one, andi made a vow that if Re 'voulti grant hez request, she would conserrate
him to Ris service. loti did grant lier request, and when ber son 'vas born she callot
hini Sainuel, which means "tashoti of (bot." Wlien ho was two or thr~e years ohd, hie
mnoter took him as an offering tu the tabernacle at S3hiloh. Thoro she prosenteti him, to
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God, and praised God in a song of thaakegiviing. Sire loft hlm, under the care of 91i tTiq
high priest, and every year marde hlm a littie coat, and broughf it to him, when %ho anrd
ber husbxnd went te, Shiloh, to attend the religious feaste. Samnuel with a linen ophcfd
minietered, before the Lord, and grow, and xvag in favor with tho Lord aend with mon.
'Eîl the high priet bad two sons, who 'vere pries, and ministered with their fathor, in
the tabernacle -,but they did nlot do wlint 'vas rightý and God wvat much dlepleasei 'wlth
tbcm, aend just before our lesea begIne wu bave an accourit of a mari who camne to, Eh
aend told hlm that if hie sotie did nuL repent, and if lie allowcd thora to go on in their
wjckedneee, that hie would destroy ail hie house.

V. Luseeo< STORY. (Tell the beginning of the story ef Samuel). We now find, Samuel1
about 12 yeare old, helping Eli in many ways about tire tabernacle, nucli as lightin'g the
lampe, opening the doore, aend attendirrg on Elh Iiimueif, wh'lo 'vas now getting old and
feeble. (Draw or pin a picture of Ciîe tabernacle on tire board). In tire tabernacle there
-%vas a golden candleetick. with seven lampe. which burned ali night (showv a picture of
it). One night, or towards morning, belore the lamps had gune out, 'vhen Eli and $am-
uei 'verc asleep, a voice called Samueli: Samuel gut up aend wp.nt to Eli who 'vas net far
reway fromi 1dm, but Eli said 1 did not caIl you, lie duwn again. In those daye Qed Seke
te hie people through a prophe', rend Siamuel 'vas a littie prophet, and it was God who,
'vas speakirrg te him, but as tlîie wvs the flirt tim'i that God liad epoken to him, lie dia
net kneîv that it 'vas God, but flrolught Mrat it 'vas ElU. Net long actor Samuel lay down,
he heard tIre voice calling hlmn rgain, rend regain hie geL up rend went te Eli, and sreid,
bere 1 amn; for LIeu did'st cal! tue, but Eti 'aid I valld flot, rny son; lie clown agnin.
Then Qed called Samuel tire third time, aend lie regain grot iip and went te Eli, and said;
here arn 1; for tihonr did'st caîl me. El! nree knuiv that iL 'vas God 'vbo 'vas calling the
clrild, and told hirn te go rend lay dukvn, aend if ho lerrd tire v ice regain, te say, speak-,
Lord, for tby servant heareth. So Samuel 'vent rend lay ,lewn, rend Qed came (perbaps
as an augel) and etood, aend cnlled as nt thre other times, 'amnuei, Samuel, rrnd Sainuel
anewered, speak, for thy rervant Jienretîr. God then told hie littie prophet, te tell Ell;
that because hoe bad net lietencd te Rie wvarning, hred net kept hies ron'i ftem, acting se
wickedly in hie tabernacle, that Ho wvas goirxg te destroy hie bouse.

VI. APPLICATION: As Gcd's voe epeke te the clild, "-ainu--l, se long ago, go it epeake
te children new. Hlow doues it speak ? rend wbat dee iL say ? It spekiks bv nie Word,
tIret ie, the Bible. (Draw or pin a picture of one on tbe boaird, aend write ilGod's voice
in it). What docs iL say? Give me thy licai t " How crin I listen rend obey tirat

71voice ? By lovlng God
more than anybody, or.

SAMÙ L LSTE ED. O G DI- VOIE ýj !a.ything elr. Mien God,
opuisks le little beys tond
girls by consience. 'l'bat
hlitt1Ie vr'ice inside eur
huart whîich sayfi do rîglit,
4tdo righit," "do righit."
(Mrrke a hecart rend write
1God's, voice in it, aend over
iL write t'conscienlce.")
Little boy s aend girls don't

______ _______ai sway.-s %vau t te liste n and
__________do whist thirr voice of

:God ttrile themt. Willio
'vanalittle boy whoheard.,

1 WIL LIST N TOtins4 voice, but did net do,
what iL. told hlm. One

s merning inamir made,-lise'..some nice littie cake.s
ren YI . id gave Wiliie t'vo A

5 fe-p-ut te trest awa-y in f e p ' xoW- Ye, Ùver, don't touch any more'
of these cakes." As Willie 'vas playing in the afternoon, ho Tan into the kitchen for
something, and as hoe passed the prentry, hoe rcmembered about the cakes oh 1 if main.
ma had not gald net te iôucb ther», ho Lheught;- well, l'Il juet run in rend look at them, thatl
can't bo wrong; cido rikhL," ccdo right,"1 gaid tIe littie voice; but WiIlie did not elsen,
but 'vent in aend saw Lhem, there. Row nice they look 1 lie theugbt, if 1 juet toek onieup
aend fuel it, that weuld net be wrong; "ido right," "tdo rigît," regain &rid Lhe littie voree.
Willie heard i4, but did net ebey, and took one up. sjust a little nubble would net bo
very wrong."1 ildo rightl" ildo right," regain whie.pered thie littIe veice, but It 'vas net oùi
loud new, (for if 'vo don't listen Lu itý it geLs fainter, rend we du not hear it go plain1y).
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Wllio bourd it tlîougb, but again did not obey, and bit it. Thut tnstes so nie, thought
Willle, and thon ho took a big bite, and thon a bigger ono stilli; thon ho lookcd at whît,
,%as loft and thouglit if 1 put it back now manmu wili sc that somobody bas bcon cating
14, and wlll ask about lt, su I had botter cat it ail, and ho utc it ail up. Ho 'ycnt out to
play again, but thiiigs did flot 'cern to go riglit, and Willie wvas flot happy. Whon ten.
tlino came, hoe did flot want to look nt nmmu, and when the cakes wero passedl tu him,
lio turned vory rcd. Ail tha evoning hoe was a very unhîappq boy, and whcen ho knelt
dowvn nt murmus kunce, to praj' ta God, beforo he went tu bed,he burst into teurs, and
liad to tell lier ail about it. If Willio liad oniy listuned tu thînt littie voico ut first, hiow
muiclî unhappint as it would have saved him God speaka to, uB ln rnnny other ways.
Let us liko kiaîuuol, bu alwvayts ready tu listen, huez hini, tuo bey, nt once, 1vhen weC heur
God's; voico speuking to ue. ___________

ANALYSIS 0F THE TEXT-BOOK..
THz SAiIBAVH Sc..floO TEACHEr,'s fAND-13OK ; or, The princilples and Practice of

'rcaching, with special refèrence tu the Sabbath Scbool, by Thomas Morrison, M. AL,
L.L.D., Principal Froc Church Training College, Glasgow.

By THO MAS KIRKLAND, M. A.,
Principal, Normal and Model Schools, Toronto, Ont.

PRINCIPLES OF MEMORIZINOO
Amongst the Principles of Tcaching Dr. Morrison, includes the lîrinciple of Association.

This is a principhe of meniorizing, rather than a principhe of teaching, and it is one of the msat
important principles, for no piece of mental or spiritual experience is isolatcd. Every thought
and action in aur life is associated witb sanie other tbought or action.

* Different kinds of Association.
(i) Configiiity of place, by which the iocality is assuciuted witb the events that bappened

there. Ex.-Patmos wvith John ; Jacab's Wel with jesus, &c. Give other examples.
(2) Assoiation by Si'ilarity.-When two cbjects that resemble each other have been

contemplatcd together, the ane cannot be recahhcd without recalling the other. Give examples.
(3) ssociation lby Contras.-By this is meant thut one impression, object or event tends

* to eall up the image of iLs opposite or coi.ýrast. Ex.-The bouse un the rock suggests the
house on the sand ; Peter boasting suggcsts Peter denying.

(4) C'ause anzd éffect. -This is the most important principle of association. The cause
should suggest the effect, arndthe effect should iead ils to look for the cause. Sec Judges 3.:28.
'%Vhat is the Association bore? Givo other instances.

ine xotiowing is a orisummary os tacprinci es otmemorizing:
1. A comploe and acourate knowledge of the thing to be memorized.
(i) Close association with something else that is well knowu and frcquently recalled.

Always point out the relation betwoen the different parts and the whoie, and in this way bring
the association into play. Sec the p.evious LESSON.

(2) Undivided attention. The art of mcmory is the art of attention, says Dr. Johnson;
andI thi, eninent thînker bus dcclared that geniuà itsclf is notbing but the poiver of continluons
atten -tion.

(3j Close and accurate observation.
(4) Make the subjt,~t to lie coînrnitted as attractive as possible. Excite phèasurable feel-

ings.at tise tume in connection with the abject of acquistion.
(5) Point out the ne-d, prescrit or prospective, to the learner.
(6) Keep the thought. before the mind as long. as passible. Put the subject before the

mmnd again and again, so that a décpening impression uiay ho made.
il. Abiliity to Retain. This requires s'il of the furegoing in Icarning, and besides-
(i) Frequent repetition. Every impression. seenis ta lose its effect aftcr a tirne, arid i

order that thie second ilipresbion miay prodisce.tn effect, it must occur before the first impression
bas vanished.
. (2) Present the sanie view of the subject in early repetitions, and vary the view in later

repetitions. Ex.-Matt. 9: 25-31 ; Acts 10 : i1-i9. Give other examples.
(3) Recahl purposely after intervals of several weeks.
III. Abllity to re0all.-Depends upon-'

()Frequen t practice in rccallirîg Nyliat wve have lcarned.
(2) Groat accuracy in what wce do recall.
(3) Porsistency in recalling wvhatcver wve attempt ta recail.
(4) Great concentration of nsind and great will-powcr in the matter.
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